Cleaning and Care

of orthodontic appliances, splints, dentures and mouth guards
Best cleaning and care
of orthodontic appliances, splints, dentures and mouth guard.

Due to contact with food, drinks, medication and individual mouth environment, splints, orthodontic appliances and dentures may change their colour, taste and smell. Sediments can stick to the surface.
Thorough cleaning and gentle care with CETRON®.

With CETRON® Cleaning Powder you have bought a cleaning product, thoroughly and gently cleaning in no time. It can be used to clean and refresh as well as to release deposits from any denture or orthodontic appliance. Using the CETRON® Care Spray, you can additionally refresh your appliance before inserting it. For an extra lemony flavour!
Easy application

1. Dissolve the content of a bag in 150 ml of water. Rinse the appliance with fresh water and put it in the solution.

2. Leave the appliance for about 30 min. in the solution. Do not use solution for longer than 3 to 4 days.

3. Any remaining sediment can be removed with a toothbrush and fresh water.

4. Apply CETRON® care spray to the appliance before inserting it - for an extra lemony flavour!